
30/98 Dee Why Parade, Dee Why, NSW 2099
Studio For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

30/98 Dee Why Parade, Dee Why, NSW 2099

Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Studio

Dom Coniglio

02 9939 5400

Rosie Jormanainen

0299395400

https://realsearch.com.au/30-98-dee-why-parade-dee-why-nsw-2099
https://realsearch.com.au/dom-coniglio-real-estate-agent-from-schwarz-real-estate-northern-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/rosie-jormanainen-real-estate-agent-from-schwarz-real-estate-northern-beaches


$590 per week

*Rent to be reduced $520 per week due to building works and loss of car space, until building works are complete. Studio

apartment located in the iconic 'Surfrider' building on Dee Why beachfront. With a desirable northerly aspect, this

sun-soaked apartment has just been completely renovated and is just steps from the sand and surf. Experience an endless

coastal holiday, with your favourite café along The Strand nearby, a quick dip in the ocean, or a leisurely walk to Long Reef

Headland. Additionally, it is within walking distance to bus transport and Dee Why Town Centre, providing all your

shopping needs.Key features• Full-width balcony with ocean vistas• Great sized studio with functional floorplan • New

galley style kitchen with fridge and microwave• New bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles • Air conditioning, built-in desk,

tiled throughout• Handy under building car parking space, security buildingWithin arm's reach• Dee Why Beach and

ocean pool  • Buzzing beachfront dining scene• Public transport (express routes to city)• Supermarkets and local shops •

James Meehan Reserve and Park lands Nitty gritty detailsLease: 12 monthsDate available: NowParking: Car space

Laundry: Shared laundryPets: Not permitted  Why rent when you can rent well?At Schwarz, we make it easy for you to

attend an open for inspection. Simply register for one of our advertised open for inspections times or submit a request for

a time that suits you. By registering you will also be kept up to date of any updates, changes or cancellations. You will also

join our database so we can notify you of any new properties.


